
OTYJ3HAT.
Sbaliiea. One cue of sh&lliea 5 cent ft

jftrd t Mclatire Bros'.
R. A. Pomeroy, of Chicago, is ia

Rock Inland visiting friends.
r. J. Coiligsn, of SftTtnna, spent Sun-

day in the city vita bis folks.
Observe Reidy Bros", change of add.

It is to your advantage to read it.
Waited A boy to do chorea at 2423

Eighth, avenue, mast be able to milk.
Dr. W. H. Ludewig went to Chicago

Saturday night and speat Sunday there
Herman Weisler ia home from Trenloc

STe., on a visit to his relatives and friends
ere.

Mrs. Hannah Norton, of Milan, left
lh:a morning for Clinton on a few days'
visit.

"Tne Land of the White Czar" Lieut.
Staunton's lecture at Harper 'a theatre
tonight.

Capt. J. M. Montgomery returned today
from a two weeks' trip through Nebraska
and Dakota.

Hon. E. W. Hurst and Phil Mitchell
arc home from a business trip to north
eastern Nebraska.

The Columbian soliciting committees
are expected to make important reports
at tonight's meeting.

Charles Webber, who is home from the
coast, left last night for Chicago on a
abort business trip.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Paul returned last
lij-a-t after spending a few dajs visit with
irieans in Minneapolis.

The ladies of Trinity church have pos-pocc- d

their linen sle to have been held
this month, until June.

George R. White was fined $10 and
cost in the police court this morning for
being drunk and disorderly.

Wanted Board for two, with or
without room, for man and wife. Ad
dress Postal Telegraph office.

The matrimonial bans were announced
in St. Joseph's church yesterday between
Jobs Moran and Miss Mary Richards.

Mrs. Morris Rosenfield and daughter.
Miss Irene, left this morning for Chicago
on a few dais' visit in the Garden city.

George Wagner and wife left yesterday
morning for New York City, and will sail
atout May 1 for Europe, where they ex-

pect to spend the summer.
H. W. Haislip and family left for Chi-

cago Saturday night. Mr. Haialip return
kig this morning. His family will spend
the summer in Chicago.

Reserving of seats begins --at Ofual
ace at 7 30 tomorrow morning for the.

grand concert by Lotus Glee club at Har-per- 'a

theatre on Thursday night.
Robert Cook, clerk of the steamer Rein-

deer, fell off the boat near Winona, Minn.,
Saturday morning and was drowbed.
Coek'a home was in Lyons, Iowa.

Speaking of wall paper, George Sui-

cide has the largest and best selected
stock west of Chicago. If you doubt it,
c".l at his large store and he will con-
vince you.

Everybody is trying to save their money
to enable them to attend the World's
fair, but they cannot live in dirt. To live in
a clean house and aave money besides,
buy your wall paper of Sutcliffe.

Mrs. Nancy Harrold died at Minneap-
olis yesterday morning, and her remains
will be brought to this city for interment.
The funeral will take place from the
residence of Willard Baksr, 722 Twen-
tieth street, tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The boys of the First Ward school
plajed the No. 6 s a game of base ball on
Saturday afternoon, the game resulting
ht a victory for the former by a score of
30 to 13. Conqueror and Woodin was
the f rst ward battery, and Scherer and
Acid for the No 6 s.

John Wise, employed at the Mitchell &
Lycde building, got his right hand caught
while working about the elevator this af
tern oo n in such a manner that it was bad-
ly lacerated, a piece of iron being driven
almost through the hand. Dr. Sala dress-
ed the injured member, and it will prob-

ably lay Mr. Wise up for some time.
There are wild rumors afloat of a prize

gbt that is raid to have taken place in
a pasture between here and Milan "jes'er-da- y

afternoon. The mill is said to have
been between a man named Geiger and
another named Molt, and that the former
was knocked out. It seems to hate
taken plee with a few tips on the side.

J. W. Potter returned Saturday even-
ing from Hot Springs where he has been
for the put three weeks for the benefit
o' his health, having for 10 weeks been a
f C- - rex from rheumatism. He leaves in
t .t morning for Springfield to attend a
meetiog of the democratic state central
committee tomorrow night, and the state
convention the following day.

All patrons of the lecture association,
when they get their Beats reserved for

Thursday's concert, will be given a card
v i which the v are requested to sub-

scribe for tickets for next year's course.
Tie association hopes tht all who wish
tickets will signify their intention at that
time. In a short time arrangements will

hi.ye to be made in order to receive the
best talent for next season. The tickets
w 11 be $1.50. and at least six entertain-- m

nls will be given.
The Young People's society of the

Btoadway church has arranged to give a
fire musicale at the church tomorrow eve-

ning at 7:30. Among those who will take
part are: The ladies quartette, of Dv
enwrt, Mrs. Searle, Mrs. Liston,
Misses Dart, Bixby, Blakealey, Messrs.
B wlby, Actevian, McCandless, House,
CrxL YanDuier and Perritt. All are in
vited; admittance free. Refreshments
wi 1 be served after the concert for benefit
of the lot fund.

A Xarraw Ksrapc.
A team belonging to John Evans took

fright at something near the Port Byron
Line association's office and dashed down
Second avenue about 2 o'cloca this after- -

no n. Frank Evans, the driver, slipped
whin the horses started and found him-

self a moment later sitting astride the
tongue of the wagon, while the horses
das ied furiously down the street. People
along the street expected every moment
to see the young man fall ft om his per
ilous position, but he managed to hold
on to the lines and turned the horses into
Seventeenth street, and then into the
alley between Seventeenth and Eigh-

teenth street, and stopped them in the
rear of Krell & Math's building. Noth-

ing waj damaged in the least, but the
joutg man had a narrow escape from
aencus injury.

Only the Author.
H( nry Gny Carleton, the author of the

"Priicess of Erie," stood in front of the
box office of the Boston Mnstnm last
Monlav evening, when a middle aged
worn in accosted him in this manner:

"Is this a good play?
"I have heard people say it was."
"Have you seen it?
"Cm, yes, several times."
"A ad you reallv think it is a imnd

play?'
' x , I can recommend it."
She stepped to the box office and nr.

chase 1 three seats. In the meantime
Mr. Orleton had stepped inside the
the&fer, and when the woman came
along with her two friends she atr&in
espied him.

"Are these good seats?' 6he inquired.
"Wall, thev are not the best in thn

house: but they are not bad ones, by any
mean.

WJ1 you please show me where thv
are; yju are one of the ushers, are von
notr

"No, madam; I am only the author of
the pliy."

And the three women disanrArWl lit
dissoh ing views behind the heavy por-
tiere. Boston Herald.

Habit.
Professor Knnstlpr v on rJA air

man r edagogue, noted for his absent-mindedne- ss.

He and s fripnd
old prcfessor, used to take a daily walk
logemer. cjne day. when the walking
was very bad. Professor Kunstler was
on his way to the corner at which he
and hi fripnil si
countered a youns student whose face
ne recDgnizea aimly. having srn it
every day for some weeks in his morn- -
m(5 cim. i ne jiroiessor n;inea tne boy,
who was wadinz through the mnrf in
get acr ks the street.

"Have you seen rrefor Aluller?' he
asked. "Yes. Ilerr Professor," replied
the stuilent, pausing in the midst of a
mud puddle to remove his cap respect-
fully; the Herr Professor Muller is at
the comer, waiting for you." "Good,"
replied Professor Kunstler, looking ami-
ably at the lad over his spectacles; "1
thank you; you may be seated!"

Blood poisoned bv diphtheria, the erin.
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure and healthy by Hood's Sarsaparilla

What is more attractive tnan a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion Fo-it,u- se

Pczznni'a Powder

Its Excellent Qualities
Commen i to public approval the Cali- -

nix:a i:t uia nruu remedy fcyrup of Fis.It is pleasing to the eye, snd tc the taste
--nd by siting geutly on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the avatpm fTr.
uallv, th:rebv promoting the health and
oonuori o t. . woo use it.

Tria-htfu- l Shipwrecks.
Staunch sblps strike and founder, the fierce

wind anc mountainous wavrs sweep noble
marinera" "bsart of oik" to fhipwreck and to
death, yet does not prevent the InbberlieH
landsman from risking bis life on the stony At
lantic In in ) role or tourist or commercial traveler.
Bat if he st all reach his iisituation tafelj he will
scarcely hs re escaped some of the qnsima of ses
sickness, a ilesa he takes with him Hostetters
Stomach Bitters, that 'nlmitable specific for nan- -

sea. Bed wster on lonz trim are m threat in th
voyager, bet this may be deprived in a great
Bicuuic vji iv uii" iuci u ttiB u pun we siomach, bowel and liver by te Bitters. Against the
OT7JUUCM v accit vi maiaxi. uaa a n. iiupm nri
exposure it is also efflcwioos. It averts, more
over, rheum itietn and kidney complaint. Dont
UH on set. or tana wiinoai it.

am Baking
Powaer: ,

Used ia Millions of Homo 40 Years the Sundard.

THD ARGUS. MONDAY. APKIIi 2o, 1892

Ooaana mma Rrtatra.
April 2S. 29 and 30 the C, R. I. Jfc P.

Ry. will sell tickets to Omaha with
return good until June 1 at rate of one
fare for round trip on account of general
quadrennial conference of the M. E- -

church. . u. rxcMMKR, ticaet agent.

Tb a ige presents the greatest boon.
Silvation oil; it cures so soon.

CATARRH,
Almost every one in this cli

mate has Catarrh of mora or less
pronounced character. Indeed
the aristocracy of Berlin, in
Germany, last summer openly
debarred all Americans from
the best society on tne ground
that the universal catarrh
among them gave the A merican
voice a harshness and stridency
that was very annoying to the
nerves of the 6aid aristocracy
This is a singular position to
take but it shows how univer-
sal this cathirrhal trouble is.
The best thing fur this malady
is Reid's German Cough and
Kidney cure. It soothes th-infla-

membranes, restores
the tissues to their normal con
dition, stops th irritation and
removes the difficulty. Ko mat-
ter of how long standing, thi
great remedy will bring lelief
There is nu danger from an
overdose and it can b taken as
often as is necessary, all drug-
gists keep it, and it they do not
have it, they can get it of any
wholesaler,

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

YOUR HEALTH
May depend opon the way joa treat the warn-
ings which nature gives yos as the spring
comes on. A few bottles of S. S. S. taken
at that time may insure good heal A for a year
or two. Therefore act at ence, for it

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right time.
S.S. S. never fails to relieve the system of im-

purities and obstructions, and is an excellent
tonic also.

He "Wants to Add his Name.
Ferrait me to add my name to your many

other certificates in commendation of the great
curative properties contained in Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) It is certainly one of the best
tonics I ever used."

John V. Daniels, Anderson, S. C
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SfECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SURE CURl;

for rupture:

NO PAY UNTIL. CURED
No operat on. Kopain. No danger. No

dMcmlon from bnginets.
PII5S CCRE without pain, nu of knife orcantcry no aoeslbstic co detention from buai-ne- a.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
Tbe Rapture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refererces: A. K. Britton. 4055 rmonr are tine,Cricagj; Geo. M. Bennett. SSM Illinois avenue,
Chicaeo; Wm. chindlc, Miebiwaka, Ind.: Dr.
Sweetland. Highland Park, til.; H. G. Eddy
Lockporu 111 J

S5.

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Averm

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents bia feelings. Have
you examined tbeae pianoa? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
the; are tbe finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eve Maple. Maboganv,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood fiaish cases. Call early and ace
tbe fioest variety ever shown in tbe citv
of Rock Island.
S. S07 Bowlby, 1726 Sec sad Ave.

LOUIS G LOC KHOFF'S
.ill .Jr-- I ( . f I lIMD

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
litTlng Ju?t famished a fine Parlor nptaira snd

eqaipped it with two of Brunswick A Ba'.ke's
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Poel

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Second A vknuk.

AT THE M

M C 1 NTIRE

WaSh GOOdS i Handsome

An advantageous rjur
chase of ginghams en-

ables ds to offer one case
of handsome dress styles,
former price 12c cents,
for

9 1 --2 Cents.

CMlies.
One case challies go this
week fer

5 Cents.

Bros.

I Monday Hav,
new f in n .

challies, if not
to show them

Crocodile all d0llls
Monday 08

nevtr e0
than this wek for

'

t 9 Cents.xt
nai w'

are gone.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate applied to u bv our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

I

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inpecti-:-

cordially invited by

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
aDd SCISSORS tbe LieL-- s: rwaiua

for If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an an; Caniu

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that house wants one. Wrench: Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

sale
the ffW-t- a

etc,

wool
sale

25c,

these

took

el;

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal an I wy one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Chris;mw-- or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to siow yoa

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tslani.

OO SU T SALE
& K.

Suits that are neat.
Suits that will not fade.
Suits that are free from shoddy.
Suits that will wear well.
Suits that fit well.
Suits that are well made.
Mens sizes 34 to 44 at

lies-Bed- ford

pleased

morning

Onelotallall.io,r,tin-daS-- :
towels before

BROS.,

name

DOCKET KNIVES
quality.

keeos

Positively the best suits for the price you ever saw. Sale commences Saturday, April 16.

Ezcellont Bargains in Ladies' Shoes. Big Bargains in Boys' Suits.

US..


